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How IVluch
You Eat

I. not th que.l Ion tint how much you ill.
(ir.t. hscall. food tins, (mut ullly W hsn II
I. tlisesled nd axlmllnl'd, taken up be
Ilia blood anil nisds Into mu.cle. nerve,
tkiu and llama. 1 1 noil . re.
tores to the stomach tt er of dl(e..

lion. Then appetita la imturnl slid healthy.
Then dv.pep.ia Is (one, and strength,

aud en. boom, return,

Stomach Trouble --"My mother
had a very had alonim ll tmuhln, Mia
ttrlnhed only til pound.. Alter taking
four holtlr. of II. i.r. Nitrnaiurlll !.

welched pounds. She took it attain
alter th itrip aud on IkiiiIb her up."
Miss On McL'yV, 6.M l.afavrll Av.
Lebanon, lud. lieiiieuibvr

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

It America's (i renin. t IiI.mmI Medliln.

i

Afosollutefly Pure
Makes light, flaky, delicious hot
biscuits, rolls, muffins and crusts.
Makes hot bread wholesome. These
are qualities peculiar to it alone.

I have found the Royal Baking Powder superior
to all oUios. C Coaju, Ute Che, Delmonico'i,

OVAL BAK.IN0. POWDIa CO., 100 WILLIAM IT., NCW VORK.

Aadrow faravalo on Tra.ls.
A director of the Staudard Oil Com-

pany ha recently ptiblialuul iu th
an article declaring trusts

to no good for th woikingtuaii. To

the May Century, Andrew Carnegie of

th Carurgie Company, which rival
th Standard Oil for Hrst place among
the world' great corporation., will
contribute an ay taking tli same
ground. In this article, which bear
the title "Popular llluaiou About
Trusts," the great tml manufacturer
argue that the evils of trust are gen-

erally that no trust can
live long unless it secure a virtual
monopoly of tbe commodity it d.iuls in;
and that "the only eople who have
reason to fear trust are those who trust
them." In the same uiagiisimi "The
Real Danger of Trusts" tlielr menace
to the iudoeudeiice of the Individual
and the state will be pointed out in
a vigorous editorial.

An lnaiiruirlala (aft.
She I've bought a Noah's ark as a

blithday gift for the Jotie little boy.
Ho Good gracious! Don't you know

the Joneses are vegetarians?
"Well, what of that?"
"Why, the June baby will be ure

to put the animals iu hi mouth, and
probably awallow them." Philadel-
phia Preas.

rropnaiMt Alllanro With tCitglatitl,
If tli Tnlled Mntr. and Knglamt should

form su alliance, ths roiiibtnrd alrciiK"!
would lie u Krrat Hint tliera would b lu-
lls I'lmiu p for rntnmc. to overcome u. I u
a like manner, when mm anil hoiiipii arep
up HiKir ImhIiIv irvii!!i muIi 1 ...trt trr s
Stomach Hitters, titer la lulls chain's of
attacks from illi'a Tlis old thus remedy
enriches lbs blood, linlld. tin tlis ihiii I" .

.tradir. the nerve, and liicrva.vs tli
Try it.

Compliment With a Hllnf.
Talk about delightfully put compli-

ments. I heard a girl at a supper de-

liver hersoll of a perfect Jewel the other
night. She leatied aenuw the table
the table next to me to say it, aud the
meant wall,

"Oh, Mis Dumdum," she said, cor-

dially, "I've got a trade-las- t for you."
"A swap?" asked Mis Dumdum,

beaming with anticipatory delight.
"Uhhuh," answered the other.

"Lieut, llulbtil said It."
"Oh, do tell HI" pleaded Mis Dum-

dum, eagerly.
"It was au awfully nice one," said

the first grll, "aud Lieut. Bulbul meaut
it too. Ho said you waltteddh ltiely.
He said he was awfully surprised, too,
to find it out, so t know he meant It.
lie said he wouldn't have thought fiom
swing you walk that yon could dance
at all." Washington, post.

auppr..ea Kmotlon,
Sniff Skoopley' wife 1 the bravest

and coolest person I ever taw.
Sbawe Ah! She look like very

ordinary woman.
Sniff 1 know it; but I visited there

while her baby wa cutting hi first
tooth. You may tint believe It, but at
the time nothing In that woman' con-

duct would lead anyone to suspect that
anything unusual was going out-P- uck.

Th Nuiall-MlntU- d Man.
"Well," said the small minded man,

"I have found out another womau's
age."

"How did you do it?" askod the
listener.

"Why, I asked her suddenly how
many years It was since 1873."

"But how did you find out her age?"
"She figured it up by subtracting

five from S'i before he thought." In-
dianapolis Press.

It's about a hard for some men to
collect their senses a it 1 to collect a
Mil of them. Chicago Dully News.

The ArMjtmwte of
Cm female organism thai
breed all kinds of trouble
mud whleh ordinary prao
Horn does not oure, are tho
vary things that phe way
promptly ta LydSa . Pink'
ham's Vegetable Oom

Utarlaa mmd ovarian
troubles, kidney troubles,
uloeretkms, tumors, un

andpainfulperiods
these are thm Ilia that

hang on and wraok health
and happiness and dis-
position.

lysfl C PHOuaTi Vtgttabfc Cfna
has a wonderful reoord
ofabsolute cures of these
troublea a oonatant
series of auooaasea for
thirty yearsm Thousands
of woman vouoh for this.
Their .letters oonstantly
appear In this paper.

Initiation of Christ.
Tba true imitation of Christ lie not

in a mere copying of the outward de-

tail of his life, bnt in the possession
nd outworking of the spirit which

dwelt in Him. Baptist Union.

IH1EI INTO TOCB SHOES

Allen's Foot-Eas- a powder for the fret
It cure painful, swollen, smarting, nerv
ou feet, and instantly takes trie sung
of corns and bunions. It's the great.-comfor- t

discovery of the age. Allen's Foot
K.ase makes tight or new shoes feel easy.
It is a certain cure for Ingrowing Nail's,
sweating, callous and lint, tired, aching
feet. We hare over 30.000 testimonials.
Try it today. Sold by all druggists and
shoe stores. Bt mail for Hie. in stamps.
Trial package VREK. Address, Alien 8.
Olmsted, Le Roy, N. V.

. Few Cossack Merchants.
The Cossacks are almost never mer-

chants, although they alone maintain
nearly 60,000 fighting men and can
master 128,000 in an emergency, there
are but 440 of their own people engaged
in business.

100 KBWARO 100.

Aa readers of this paper will be pleasea
earn that there is at least one dreaded diteaae

that seieoce has been able to cure in all lis
stales, and that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is lb only positive cure known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional dis-
ease, require a coniiltuilooai treatment.
Bali's Catarrh Cur Is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous rarlacea
of the system, thereby destroying the founda-
tion of tb dieease. and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitution and
assisting nature in doing its work. The pro-
prietor have so much faith In It curative
power, that they offer One Hundred Dollars
lor any case that It falls to cut, fiend for list
of testimonial. Address

F. J. CHENEY CO, Toledo, O.
Bold by druggist, 7ic
Hail's Jamil rills are ths best.

Ileeuralluu. lo tie Pointed,
Tim old i)tiret!oii id nti'rtlif th

lritiorli to tint wliiiluwa Iu thtt mlau
til tho iIiki at Vt'iil.'o Is Ktlu BKllat-liit- f

artistic Italy. Tho xlrlir ul Ilia
puliu'o a It stand tn.lnv wu lirgua In

the early art ol tho llltlt ii'iitury, ami
rtMtilnii loo yoar (nr It tHiuiidi'tltiH.
Iu 1S77 (Ira di.t roved all hut tho wall.
I'p hi that tiiiio tho witidutt ero

wlllt bvautiful Irmory, N. Y,
Wot Id.

Haw I'nllr Knew.
A "Issfo'-ilo-war- " malMii w teach-lli- g

olio ti tho littln ditrklns nil hor
Iaiiluttin Imw to sdl, The pilmor

she ustnl us a di'torltl tme, and over
each word was Its at'iinnpauyttiK pict-
ure, and 1'tdly uliliiy aprdlml "u s, in,"
aud "h-o-- U)," vtc, l'.ul the to oh-r- r

thniight alio wa ninklii tmi rupl.l
iniKras, s.1 elm jml her hiiint over th

ulctiira ami eald: "I'ully, hat tliw
o-- i epull?" "t)t," amiwerv-- l I'ully,
nimbly. "Huw do you know that ll

Nttlo, I'tillvr' "S..d hi tall,"
replied tho apt I'ully . Aruouaut.

I.iirf anil ril.
Jsnrt W'hi'ii I was a k'lrl 1 no u

want to ruu away (mm home ami he a
tiru ami hatiKhtv irovrirne. to a lot of

wild fhll.lri'U who had a hsudeum
hrilher.

Matha Is that so?
"Yes; and now I mn'l eeu ttiako my

Infant mind urd 1 say."
Indianapolis Journal,

T Timr it nrinvUML II nLAUT J
Wlnnf cl.1f-ti- f nr
Antl ttith liMfta .i IrtMhi-titt- i '
ho limiMttititit 1hjh1.J Ih wUrtuuL ('
t buttlv u( a

St. Jacobs Oil
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PERFECT
CURE

PAINS
and

ACHES
A iswa new
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Inaetlv Demand aad Weaker Frtcra
Aro th Faatnroa.

Bradstreet't says: The trade situatiou
this week may be summed up in the
phrase, inactive demand aud weaker
prices. While in many reepect the
industrial situation is easier than it
was, the unsettlemeut iu the building
trades continue marked, the reflex ac-

tion being exhibited iu the unsettled
demand for building material aud
weaker prices for lumber aud ft mauy
products used in the building industry.

ltvu and ttteel buyers are still hold-

ing off, most of the busiuesa done leiug
for small lots for immediate consump-
tion.

Relatively good reports come from
the retail trade at most centers, not-

withstanding the backward spriug, but
as yet tbe volume of reorder business
from wholesalers aud Jobltera has
proved disappointing. Finished cotton
aud woolen goods remain steady.

Wool is weaker, owing to the re-

stricted demand from manufacturers
aud in sympathy with lower prices set
at many grades at the London wool
sales.

Relatively a good report comes from
the distribution trade in shoos, but
manufacturers are hanging buck in
their purchase ot leather, and hides
are rather weaker,

Relatively the best trade reports
still come from the Pacific coast mar-

kets, but better weather conditions at
the South have tended to brighten
trade reports from that section.

Wheat, including four, shipmeuts
for the week aggregate 8,480,704 bush-

els, against 5,63T,0:'3 last week.
Business failures in the United States

for the week number 174, as compared
with 153 last week.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

ottlo Market.
Onions, f9.
Lettuce, hothouse, 40(3 45c doa.
Potatoes, $16t!17; 171S.
Beets, per sack, 60(Jt60c.
Turnips, per sack, 40(J60o.
Carrots, per sack, 75(t85c.
Parsnips, per sack, 50 75c.
Cauliflower, California 85(21 90o.
Strawberries 2.00per case.
Celery 4080o per doi.
Cabbage, native and California,

1.00(j)1.25 per 100 pounds.
Apples, 1:2.00(32.75; $3.00(33.50.
Prunes, 60c per box.
Butter Creamery, 22c; Eastern 22c;

dairy, 17 22c; ranch, 15(17o pouud.
Eggs 17c.
Cheese 14 15c.
Foultry 14c; dressed, 1415c;

spring, $5.
Hay Puget Sound timothy, f 11.00

(9 12.00; choice Eastern Washington
timothy, $18.00 19.00

Corn Whole, $23.00; cracked, 23;
feed meal, $23.

Barley Rolled or ground, per ton,
$20.

Flour Patent, per barrel, $3.25;
blended straights, $3.00; California,
$3.25; buckwheat flour, $0.00; gra-

ham, per barrel, $3.00; whole wheat
flour, $3.00; rye flour, $3.80(34.00.

Millstuffs Bran, per ton, $18.00;
shorts, per ton, $14.00.

Feed Chopped feed, $19.00 per ton;
middlings, per ton, $20; oil cake meal,
per ton, $30.00.

Fresh Meats Choice dressed beel
steers, price 8c; cows, 7c; mutton 8c;
pork, 8c; trimmed, 9c; veal, 8i
10c.

Hams Large, 13c; small, 13;
breakfast bacon, 12c; dry salt sides,
8c.

Portland Market.
Wheat Walla Walla. 6152o;

Valley, 52c; Bloestem, 54o per bushel.
Flour Best grades, $3.00; graham,

$2.50; superfine, $2.10 per barrel.
Oats Choice white, 86c; choice

gray, 33c per bushel.
Barley Feed barley, $14(314.50;

brewing, $10.00(3 10.50 per ton.
Millstuffs Bran, $13 per ton; mid-

dlings, $19; Bhorta, $15; chop, $14 pet
ton.

Hay Timothy, $9 11; clover, $7(3
T.50; Oregon wild hay, $8(37 per ton.

Butter Fancy creamery, 80 (3 35c;
seconds, 45c; dairy, 25 80c;
store, 22 25c.

Eggs 13c per dozen.
Cheese Oregon full cream, 13c:

Young America, 14cf new cheese lOi
per pound.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, $4.00(3
4.60 per dozen; hens, $5.00; springs,
$3.50(33.50; geese, $6.508.00 forold;
$4.50(36.50; ducks, $6.00(37.00 per
dozen; turkeys, live, 1415o per
pound.

Potatoes 40 65c per sack; sweets,
2 2 per pound.

Vegetables Beets, $1; turnips, 75c;
per sack; garlic, 7c per pound; cab-

bage, o per pound; parsnips, 75;
onions, 8c per pound; carrots, 60o.

Hops 238o per pound
Wool Valley, 1213o per pound;

Eastern-Oregon- , 10 15c; mohair, 27(3
80c per pound.

Mutton Gross, best sheep, wethen
and ewes, 8c; dressed mutton, 7(3
73sc per pound; lambs, bo.

Hogs Gross, choice heavy, $5.00;
light and feeders, $4.60: dressed,
$5.00(36.60 per 100 pounds.

Beef Gross, top steers, $4.00(34.60;
cows, $3.50(34.00; dressed beef, $

7o per pound.
Veal Large, 6KVAc small, 8(3

8 sc per pound.
Taliow 55c; No. 3 and grease,

8)(34o per pound.

Ran Franeisee Marhat.
Wool Spring Nevada, 1416opei

pound; Eastern Oregon, 12(3 16c; Val-
ley, 20(2 22c; Northern, 10(8 12c.

Hops 1809 crop, ll18o per
pound.

Butter Fancy creamery 17 17Kc;
do seconds, 1616c; fancy dairy,
)6c; do seconds, 1415o per pound,

Eggs Store, ISc; fancy ranch,
17c.

Millstuffs Middlings, $17.00
20.00; bran, $12.SO13.60.

Hay Wheat $6. 50 9 .60; wheat and
oat $6.00 9.00; best barley $5.00
7.00; alfalfa, $5.00(26.50 per ton;
straw, 25 40c per bale.

Potatoes Early Uoe, 60 05c; Ore-

gon Burbanks, 70o$1.00; river Bur-bank-

40 75c; Salinas Burbanks,
80c 1.10 per sack.

Citrus Fruit Oranges, Valenoia,
$2.75(33.25; Mexican limes, $4.00
6.00; California lemons 76c$1.60;
do choice $1.762.00 per box.

Tropicul Fruits Bananas,. $1.60
2.60 per bunch; pineapples, nom-

inal; Persian dates, 68o per
pound.

Commercial Flaaarlal Mapnoalogt
of laterost la tho throwing

Westera Statoa.

Bounty for teal Sratps.
Chairman Kendall, of the fsliertes

rommirtee of the Astoria Trogressive
Commercial Asvoci'ation, is circulating
a petition among the cantirrs ul thtv
most directly iuteretittM for aubscrip
tions for a fund to be ustl in paying a
bounty of each for seal scalp and
13.50 each for sea lion scalps. The
fund is to be placed in the hau Is of the
secretary of the association and war-
rants drawn against it by the fish com-

missioner. This subscription list is
the result of an effort being male by
the association to exterminate one of
the greatest enemies to the fishing in-

dustry. It is claimed that a sea lion
will devour four salmon every 34
hours, and as there are at least 2,500 oi
these animals hovering about the mouth
of the river, 10,000 fish or 4,000 cases,
representing about f 13.3(50, are being
destroyed each day. The iutention ot
the association is to have the Is
amended so as to set aside a portion t
the license money for paying thi
bounty, but this cannot be doue until
the next session of the legislature, aur
in the meantime the funds are to tx
raised by subscription.

14 Tear for Highway Robbery.
Mai tin Everett, an American citizen,

was sentenced at Vernon, B. C, to 14

years' imprisonment for highway rob-
bery, alleged to have been committed
about a year ago at Orund Forks, K. C.
Six months ago the case was laid be-

fore United States Consul Dudley, and
he presented it to the state department
at Washington, D. C. Tbe sentence
caused great surprise,, as it was knows
that the case had become an inter-
national matter. Consul Dudley to-

night apprised Secretary Hay of thf
sentence. His prior representation;
to the state department were favorablt
to Everett's contention that his arrest
by Canadian officials at Republic,
Wash., was unwarranted.

Fattens Eastern Oyster.
Mr. Wachsmuth expects another car

load of Eastern ovster seed for his bede
near Oysterville. With bim the rais
ing of Eastern oysters is no experiment,
as he is the pioneer in the business on
tbe North Pacifio coast. He has had
fully matured Eastern oysters to ship
for two years past, and each year has
increased his importation of Eastern
oyster seed. He has never succeeded
in propagating them here, but depend
entirely upon tbe growth of t lie oyster
he plants for his profits. The demand
greatly exceeds the supply.

The Riverside Tennis Club has been
organised in Arlington, Or.

Gold dust is as much a medium ol
exchange at Sparta, Or., as it was S

years ago.

II . M. Stevens and W. F. Yeck. who
are operating the Darnell mine, have
made application to the city council for
a franchise to operate an electric liht
plant in Kalama, ash.

An effort is on foot to organize s
company of National Guard at Cottage
Grove, Or. The required number of
names have been secured and many
more are available that could be had.

Dr. R. E. Stewart, of Goldendale,
Wash., has a collection of over 80,000
perfect Indian arrow heads, besides
several thousand imperfect ones, and a
large and rare collection of Indian
curios.

The supply of milk at the Browns-
ville, Or., creamery is increasing. It
now averages over 8,500 pounds per
day, and still there are a few more
who have not commenced supplying
milk yet, bnt will do so later.

Navigation on the Upper Columbia
is to be a reality, it is said, even
though the boats of the portage com-
pany fail to materialize. J. A. Pound
has commenced work at Arlington on a

boat that will be capable of stemming
the current of the big river at any stage
of water.

C. T. Moore, the Blaine, Wash., mill
man, who platted the original townsite
of Blaine for the Cain Bros., is making
preparations for the building of a com-

plete sawmill and box factory on the
Semiahmoo side of tbe Blaine harbor.
Everything is arranged, and the mill
will be placed in operation as soon as
it can be constructed.

Five well developed cases of small-
pox are reported at Forest Center, Stev-
ens county, Wash., three and one-ha- ll

miles north of Springfield. Dr. Baker
reports the cases are in three different
families. It is said the members of
the families have been around town as
usual and many people have been ex-

posed. The county commissioners have
been notified of the cases and a quar-
antine has been established on the three
families.

The Bellington Bay Rod and Gun
Club has made arrangements to pro-cor- e

20,000 rainbow trout fry for Lake
Whatcom. This variety of trout is the
handsomest, gamest and best ot the
trout family on the Pacific coast and
the advantages of securing a plentiful
supply of these fish are so great that
the club intends to establish a nursery
for tbem near tbe foot of the lake where
the young fish can be brought to an age
and size to care for themselves.

An nnknown man was killed at
Marcus, Wash., while attempting to
steal a ride on a freight train. His
head was almost severed from the body.

H. B. Moyer has temporarily closed
his sawmill on the Calapoola. He
has between 400,000 and 600,000 feet
of lumber, which will shortly find its
way to the valley, mostly to Browns-
ville. Mr. Moyer will soon move his
mill below the old logging camp, where
he expects to cut nearly 4,000,000 feet
every year.

Mrs, G. L. Circle has sent for the
necessary machinery to start a cream-
ery at Pnneville, Or.

Gross Bros.' Iron Works are manu-
facturing a quartz crusher for A. E.
Wood and F. L. Oilman, to be used at
their mines in the Blue river district,
says tbe Eugene, Or., Register. The
machine tsill weigh in the neighbor-
hood of 800 pounds, and is the inven-
tion of Mr. Oilman, who claims that it
will crush 10 tons of quartz per day.
Two ore cars, to be operated by a cable,
are also being gotten out foi the same
men. The motive power to operate tbe
pitohisory will waterwbael.

Malta the BEST PUMPS for IRRIGATION ni
RECLAMATION. MINE DRAINAGE. Cap,
citiei from one gallon to 100,000 gallon! pet minute.

Thr.y l,o VnApII TVO STAMP MILLS,
btiild the IVfAUull ',"-"tl'f- Mm,, ,,a Hn( tdehratod Iihikm Amalouaton.
Hpeclal Machinery for CAPK NuMK. (.ii,i (or falalomia.
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Tvt Bide of This Question.
Since the United States has cast grava

doubt on the safety of German toys,
etc., says the Indianapolis News, Ger-
many has discovered that tariff dis-

crimination is no child' play.

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow's Sooth-
ing Syrup the best remedy to use for their
enildreu during th teething period.

Trouble of Jamaica.
Jamaica is in a penloui condition.

The finances are in an even greater
tangle than usual. Trade, is depressed,
and the people are in a miserable con
drtion of poverty. Successive officials,

' each more dishonest and corrupt than
his predecessor, have sown tbe wind,
and now the nation la reaping the
whirlwind.

Carter Ink I tho Beat Ink
made, but no dearer than the poorest. Has
th largest tale of any ink in the world.

smoking by Boy.
.The Japanese house of representa-

tives baa passed a proposal to prohibit
boys below the age of 20 from smoking.

I do not believe Piso's Cure for Consump-
tion has an equal for cough and colds.
Joust F. Bona, Trinity Springs, Ind., Feb.
15, 1900,

Two hundred thousand acres in
, Viahna, Mexico have been bought for

j) colonists from Missouri.

1I..W Ho W.i ln.ull.il.
"He insulted me," taid thj legis-

lator.
"Indeed?" returned the plain citi-se-

"Offered you money, I suppose?"
"Oh, it wasn't that." replied tho

legislator, "but he underestimated my
puce." t utcago Post.

ANOTHER FAST TRAIN.

The Rio Grande Western Railway'
"The tireat Salt Lake Route," has re-

sumed its fast train services to the East,
making the run from Portland to Chi-

cago in three days and a half. No lay-

over is uecessary, aud only one change
of cars is made. Those who desire it
have the privilege, however, of a day-

light stopover either at Salt Lake City
or Denver. Three dailv express trains
are run, leaving Ogdeu, Utah, at 7:15!
a. m., anil 1:15 and 7 p m. The morn-- 1

ing train carries a through staudard
sleeper to Chicago, via the Burlington
Route, and the night traiu one via the
Chicago, Rock IUmd & Pacific Rail- -

way. The tourist sleepers and chair
cant run daily as formerly through
from Portlauvl to Denver. Twico a
w eok tourist excursion cars are run
through from Portland to Boston. Alii
trains carry dining cars, making the
trip across the ciutintmt, via "The
Great Salt Lake Route," most desira-
ble. Tbe Rio Grande Western Railway
is the only road running tluuiigh Salt
Lake City, and with its connections
the Denver & Rio Grande and the Col-

orado Midland takes tho passenger
through the famous Rocky mountain
scenery of Colorado.

For rates and all other information,
address J.D.MANSFIELD,

General Agent,
253 Washington St.,

Portland, Oregon.

Ho Uso for Thronei.
Napoleon Bonaparte is quoted as say-

ing to Dr. O'.Meara at St. Helena: "If
I was in England now, and the French
nation was to offer me the throne
again, I would not accept it, because if
I was to do so I would be obliged to
turn bourreau (executioner). I would
io obliged to cut off the heads of thous-

ands to keep myself upon it, which
ivonld npt be pleasant to me. Oceans
of blood must be shed to keep me there.
;o, no; I have made enough of noise
i.l ready in the world; perhaps more
than any other man will make; perhaps
loo much. I am getting old, and only
want retirement. What could I do in
France? Alone, to set myself against
all the powers of Europe, Madness I"

Century.

Etectrlo flatirons are used exclusive-
ly in many large laundries; their ad-

vantages are apparent. The heat can
always be controlled so as to keep the
iron at the right temperature thus ob-

viating the danger of spoiling a finished
dress by smut from an iron heated by
gas.

Poisonous snakes when with young
are sluKglsb and retiring in their hab-
its. The little one are born with fangs
and poison glands in full perfection,
au I are dangerous even before tasting
food or wator. The young are much
more active than the adults and prob-
ably their poison is more virulent.

The injury to soil by flooding by a
high tide is variously estimated to last
from five to 20 years. A late investiga-
tion in Essex, England, showed that
the soil was left with two percent salt.,
mostly to the complete destruction of
earthworms.

iESTFORTHE
OIVELS

SS"S?SS

l'.frul Xllcti.u Tabu.
A clever housewife ha dnvtsod a

kitchen table which is most tervlcnhlo,
specially iu a small room. She had a

careutfr make a second top for the
ordinary table and had it fitted on to
that with hinges at the back. The top
shuts down tightly over the table and
is ud for the tlsily service, but when
bread or jiastry is to be made, it is
raised, and a fresh pine surface, never
used for anything elae. is ready.
Washington Star.

Only Two Cntr to tho Cnlvorao.
There are but two centers iu the uni-

verse, God and self. We recognise
either the one or the othor of these a
the center about which all thing re-

volve and toward which all thing are
drawn, iu our existence. In the one
case we consider our netghtnir, the
world, our Interests, our duties, and
our pleasures, In their relation to God,
aud in God' relation to them. In the
other case we consider all these things
in their relation to self, aud tho rela-
tion of self to them. How is it iu
your case? S. S. Times.

The manager of a St. Louis theater
has announced that no mother-in-la-

Jokes will be tolerated in his house.
Perhaps, says tho Chicago Timea-Jlor-ai-

wiflo's mamma ha come to live
with him.

The peanut crop of 1899 is nearly
1,000,000 bushels heavier than tho crop
of 1898.

LABASTI.VW 1 ths orlirlnal
and only durable wall coating,
entirely dlrr-rn- t from all

Iteady fur u.e In
while or fourteen beautiful
tints by adding cold water.

AD1ES naturally prfr ALA
11ASTINK for wall and roll-Ing- a,

because It I pur, clean,
durable. Put up In dry pow-
dered form, In d pack
ages, with full directions.

IX. kalaomlne are cheap, tem
porary preparation mad rrora
whiting", chalk, clay, etc.,
and stuck on walla with

animal flu. AI.ABAB-T1N- B

1 not a kaliomlo.
EWARQ of th dealer whofo) ay. h can sail you th "earn
thing" AL.ABA8TINB or
"eomethlng Juat a food." lie
I either not posted or la try-
ing to deceive you.

Nt IN OFFERING iomth!nf
he ha bought cheap and trie
to tell on AL.ABABT INK'S de-
mand, h may not realise tbe
damage you will auff.r by
kalaomln on your walla.

PN BIBLE flesUr will net buy
a lawsuit. Dealer rlak one by
selling and eonaumsr by uilngf
infringement, Alabaatln Co.
own right to make wall coat
Inf to mix with cold wattr.

11F1 INTERIOn WALLS of
every church and school should
bo coated only with pure, dur-
able ALAI1A8TINK. It safe-
guards health. Hundred of
tons used yearly for thl work.

N huyino alaiustinb:,
customer should avoid Kft-tlii- ir

cheap kalsomlnes under
different name. Insist on
having our goods In package
and properly labeled.
UI8ANCB of wall paosrji ob-
viated bv ALABASTINE. It
can be used on plastered walla,
wood celling, brick or can-vs- s.

A child can brush It on.
It doe not rub or scale off,

STABLIHHED In favor. Bhun
all Imitations. Ask paint deal-
er or druggist for tint card.
Write us for Interesting; book-
let, free. ALABA8TINB CO.,
Grand Itaplds, Mich.

PORTLAND DIRECTORY.

slauhliiery ami Ruppllea.

CAWhTON tlO.t KNOINK8, BOIbKRS, MA-cl- i

leery , supplies. 48 60 r list Mt., fortland, Or,

JOHN POOLE, Portland, ORitaoH,
can give you the best barRitlns In general
machinery, endues, boiler, tanks, pumps,
plows, belts and windmills. Th new
steel I X L windmill, sold by him, Is

1000 YEARS OF WASTE

mint orthe hest went mi III. chlmnuv Km .,
there I. a wonilerhil chunse, for everybody who
sees It adopts Ihe New Columbian fire (rate that
low a new .y.iem of iliitiiKhts, niske. a white
flume, no moke at all. and .mill, all the heat Into
Hie room. For picture, sml full description annlv
lo THK JOHN HAIIKkVIT Ct., 01 tlretStreet, Portland, Oregon,

CURE YOURSELF 1
Use Rig for unastural

in I (o6liia HB1I1 IMH.Dh
M sf Ott4rBUl rrrltatlon. or nlcratlouI BAt tn air In pa. of nneoil membranes.

rr.rt.M iiouuiio.. ramies., ana not astrla-I-
EM.I Pulsion Ci, Snt or polsoneua.

l GIK0ISTI,S.I 1 sirngajuia,
V v o.a.A. j r or sat In plain SMiKt.

KKOGU HAH u CO.

pi
v1'.; iui"..f ii a ii0

Eii I. I,,i. ,,,1

PAttPUNV.ICKLr

,Jk CHILDRENass
MTertu 'BUILDS-UP-.y-

ep3 poor MeRvca ANo-aw-

BY THC MEDICAL fACULTTr

ffjifQ- - ALU OVCH THE WORLD,

THE CHILDREN'S BLOOD

Need mine sort of tonlo, ometliliig to
make It healthy and rich In Mprlngtlui.

Moore's Revealed Remedy
Poei It quickly ami It'i pleasant to take,

1 per bottle at your druggist's, '

Haw You Seen Tha
New McCormick Roller-Bearin- g

Mower?

nll on Mdflorrnlck Agut,or address A. H.Boylan, Portland, Oregon, lor catalogue.

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS.
HulMliig or remodeling rcsldoncos andtores. ; carry a complete Una of(ira e. and Tiling, Tile Kloorlng. Til Wali

cotliig. Andirons, Fenders, (taruens, Klootrlo.On. and Combination Chandeliers, and all ,,,!p los peitaliiui to Kleotrlo and (laa Mghtliur
Ve also carry all kinds of Hatterles, a ,dlud cators. 1'hologriiBh. eh.erfullv sent oapplication. KRANK H()l,( omIi a no

0 Washington St., I'ortlaud, Or,

dii re
U i'lle" DroTura moritiirn anif...... 1.1lb form, m well aa Hiirwi ltu.,11.- .- ...... .Plls J ai' ai ". .'."cuuiaj or rruiriJUIDK

In H Hlevaii.nn si. Nan
Ilraneh, 134 t ill Ml St., FranriMie

up"s:., ?:?0zti wri"

Champion Draw Cut Mower

MITCHELL, LEWIS Sl STAVER CO.,
rOKTLANII, r.ltKdov

NKCLIIKII fin'PATENT Ff REFUNDED
ralmitIII s--ii i - a.lviirtliT Troa.

YOlJNn MCMI
inmuir how m , .h J i, ?,,r sure, no

'ii ll.n.llliir. Hemluj

Wmtar .ailed on ""'UAL O0 oWomo, ill

N. F. N, U. Nit,isriTiT - 90- -1 IMl5,

Headache This Morning t
Tea cents, after estini too much, drlnklna-

too much, will prevent that morning torture.
Carry a box of Cascerets In your pocket. Drug-
gists, 10c, !ISe, Wo.

Scientists are recommending the
electric light bath. It is free from tbe
exhausting effect of Turkish baths,
and is soothing to tore muscles and
Joint.

COOK BOOK FREE.

A postal addressed to P. O. Box 41, Portlsnd,
Oregon, will bring you a handsome Ko-N-

Cook Book. Ko-N- la tbe latest lard substi-
tute; and purer, cheaper aud more economical.

For Sale by all Grocers,

BBLXB OlttAata" we gtreto oacli psnos sarins
abas f 4san foe fUO aad aiprau chars., an .lagaei
ski.l Plata ran, turn vial, Item Mt. open boa Watck.
AaMftaaa asa, wklek with proper can ih.ni la tutaFara;alseapla watch ohaln and charm. Sandal

. sear aaaM aad roll aeaia. no money. w. will ana
claw, wateB, shale end osarm. If , afler etamlnaUai, jot
are laWa!, gay roar afoot S.W and eipnat ekariM.
Taasa iMtaywkie la Iks U. 8. at the. Urys. The

Samara lwuaMSojMwaa7iuuwMBowiraa.
iiaii-etlonIC- r Co., fcLpu.Me.
Taa aiaanagglTTg't -- " pf

z ..j t..inn inn nnn mm

rM1v im mm imc.

JCe

Jfled

'"" .V''n-- ' oanserou., The JCvrr .lnoe grste lire, were Invented, hmisehold-KUtfi'."- .!i
e.?l;.""". verttel way ol issuing u,e . have been wasting so per cent of tlielr fuel, rnr........... . wc.u .

ylV CANDY
CATHARTICII J

TdADi mmn Miawrmso

Pleasant, Palatable. Potent. TaataQpod. Do Oooit
NRVflr W Plan IViia krinmvit, nwitii, ur fjrrip. 1UO, 60o Write

BsauaiiM?, uu uuusxit-l- , sjl UHD, eftQtjrC
IWilM tUmtij t,uTt Ul(, MlrM, In Tfk.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN
timw asjisj t:utIU ul ur.BinaBflliillai

BUip. lt.kl.. and" bleeding, Ato.rU t i7nio"i T soo'l

f

A.EIP PRICtv


